Broadcast Market

room configuration | large studio

Live Streaming / Broadcasting with NewTek Tricaster
Broadcast Video w/ NewTek Tricaster

Live Broadcast Studio

Includes:
(4) PTZOptics 12X-SDI
(1) HuddlePod Air BIG Audio

Mounting Options:
Wall Mount (PT-WM-SM)
Ceiling Mount (PTZO-CM)

*Notes:
Tricaster Mini can provide PTZ control for each PTZOptics camera connected via RS-232/USB.

Color Code Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDMI</th>
<th>HD-SDI</th>
<th>RS-232 to USB</th>
<th>Network / RTSP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Complete Broadcast Studio

This system demonstrates the complete NewTek integrated environment for broadcast video. This system is built around the NewTek Tricaster Mini demonstrating the integration capabilities.

*Notes:
PTZOptics camera control is supported by: TriCaster Mini (all three models), TriCaster 410, TriCaster 460, TriCaster 860 and TriCaster 8000.